Data in Undergraduate Program Review Packet (Fall 2013)

The purpose of these sheets is to provide you with an overview of the data in your program review packet. The sections below are in the same order as the data in your packet. Several sections also include references to data tables that are available on the Office of Institutional Effectiveness (OIE) website for comparisons.

Academic Plans (Majors)

- List of Majors and Majors with Options (where applicable) included in the following data

Application

- Applicant, Admits and Enrollees by College
  - For University comparisons use “Applicants, Admits and Enrollees with Yield Rates” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Application and Preparation).
- Applicant, Admits and Enrollees by Program and Option
  - For University comparisons, use “Applicants, Admits and Enrollees with Yield Rates” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Application and Preparation).
- Majors (headcount) by Program and Option, College and University
  - For Department and College comparisons use “Majors by College and Department” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Enrollment).

Enrollment

In the Program review packet, headcount data includes undergraduate and postbaccalaureate (second bachelor’s degrees) as one category. All students are degree-seeking students.

- FTES for Fall and Spring terms (Academic Years) for Department, College and University
  - For Department and College comparisons use “FTES by College and Department” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Enrollment).
- Headcount Enrollment by Gender by Program
  - For College comparisons use “Headcount by College, Department and Gender” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Student Demographics) and for University comparisons use “Headcount by Gender” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Student Demographics).
- Headcount Enrollment by Ethnicity by Program
  - For College comparisons use “Headcount by College, Department and Ethnicity” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Student Demographics) and for University comparisons use “Headcount by Ethnicity” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Student Demographics).

Preparation

- SAT Scores for First-Time Freshmen by Undergraduate Program with median by Program, College and University
  - For University comparisons use “First-Time Freshmen – SAT Scores” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Application and Preparation).
- High School GPA for First-Time Freshmen by Undergraduate program with median by
Academic Progress

- First Year Retention for First-Time Freshmen and New Undergraduate Transfers by Program, College and University
- Graduation Rates for First-Time Freshmen and New Undergraduate Transfers by Program and College. For University comparison use Graduation Rates Tables (Tables available online at: OIE website > Data > Graduation Rates).
- Degrees Awarded by Ethnicity and Program (and Option where applicable)
  - For a comparison of Degrees Awarded by Degree Level and Academic Year, Department, College and University-but without ethnicity-use “Degrees Awarded by College and Department” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Degrees).
  - Use “Bachelor Degree Awarded by Ethnicity and College”, (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Degrees) for College and University comparisons for degrees awarded by Race/Ethnicity for Academic Year 2010-11.

Course Offerings

- Offered by Department by Semester with Headcount Enrollment in each course

Faculty

- Faculty by Full-Time/Part-time Status
  - For University comparisons, use “Gender, Employment Group and Full- and Part-Time Status” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Employees > Employees by Employment Group).
- Faculty by Tenure/Tenure-Track and Non-TT
  - For University comparisons, use “Gender, Employment Group and Full- and Part-Time Status” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Employees > Employees by Employment Group).
- Faculty by Gender
  - For University comparisons, use “Gender” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Employees > Faculty by Academic Rank).
- Faculty by Ethnicity
  - For University comparisons, use “Ethnicity (all)” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Employees > Faculty by Academic Rank).
- Faculty by Academic Rank
  - For University comparisons, use “Total Faculty” (Table available online at: OIE website > Data > Employees > Faculty by Academic Rank).

Enrollment of Double Majors and Minors

- Headcount Enrollment of Double Majors and Minors